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, Dr Tanner certainly did climb
' a 8 Ci 11 omt me this morning. He was 

hotftP'v fle explained to nu- that it 
was his idea to gel the car loud 
of Jjour from the Red Cross to 
listfjjbuto out to the poor folks o f 
rhp County. The flour \va®*%)tipjn*<l 
to CDeo because Cisco is the home 
rtf th- county chairman of the Red 

local organization. One

-rtwaj. I would tell you all exactly 
hovf many cant have been allowed 
tor vaistiantl county but I'm afraid 
too [many of the readers of this- 
column would be up there signing 
up for a sack.

LINDBERGH IS

; “ Squint” Williams, three-letter 
guard on the Ranger High school 
football team, who was elected 
captain ot the 1932 team at a 

■ .aeeting of the squad held Wednes-
Ftirthermore the Doctor wanted |day.

l'11"'1' that th>' ..................................................................
r jand affixed his signature to ' 

sheepskin being hauled 
thro gh this country by a repros- 

enSltive of the Bankhead Highway 
a.qiociation. 1 can’t see that it 
Iteip-1 starving^humanity a whole 
lot for the Bankhead Highway to 
got to ail the trouble of sending a 
man and a sheepskin along the 
riiiV- to collect the signature* o f 
til the mayors and present them 

♦Mayor Jimmie Walker ot New 
k. I M  >voridering if Jimmie 
take the trouble to see if the 
rtr of Eastland or Baird or 

en or Cantey has his sig on it. 
know good and well the docu- 

wotildn’t be official without 
of them.

WILLIAMS IS 
NEW SKIPPER 

Of BULLDOGS
I ettennen of Ranger High 

school met Wednesday afternoon j 
and elected Ernest (Squint) Wil
liams ns captain of the Bulldogs 
football team for the season 1932.

In selecting Williams the letter 
men picked one of the most con- ) 
distant players, one of the most 
respected men on the squad and 
one o f the most capable to fill the 
nosit ion of enptain o f the football | 
team.

Williams will be playing his last I 
year of football in 1932, having 

i lettered in 1929, 1930 and 1931. j 
During the 1931 season he was 
out of the line-up part of the time ; 
due to injuries, hut when he was 
in the game the entire teum felt i 
• onfident that hi.- position was be-' 
ing taken care of in a most capa- J 
Me manner.

Williams has played at guard' 
for the past three seasons and the
opening o f the 1932 schedule 
should see him in his regular posi-

satis-

Hawks, Wings Clipped, Recovering MINER KILLED 
IN BATTLE AT 

STRIKE SCENE
By United 1‘ rtw.

MINER CADIZ, Ohio, April 
>14.— A fierce battle in which 400 
men took pait was fought today 
along a road leading to a mine at 

j Adcnda, when 100 coal miners in 
j cars attempted to pass a line of 
| 300 strike picketers.

Walter Kimball, »'-o, fell fatally 
wouuded when a bullet pierced his 

j chest.
About 30 other men were in

ju red  by stones and wrenches 
(thrown by picketers.

The battle resulted from the 
! strained feeling existing since a 
: general strike order took effect in 
! Ohio and West Virginia March 31.

“Knees Queen”

a  s

NEW
Churles

Col 
fa r

rheu here’s a guy who breaks 
the front page by offering to 
up his wife and baby as host-

My United Vi *>».
YORK. April 14.
A. Lindbergh wa 

away today from a solution of his 
baby’s kidnaping as on March 1 
when the child was stolen. A night 
irip on a mysterious errand

in the present custodians o f brought nothing tangible.

lion, holding it down in the 
factory manner in which he 
shown himself capable.

In the balloting for captain of 
the 1932 team, Squint received a 
large majority of the votes, his 
next nearest competitor receiving 
three and two other players re- ' 

: reiving two.
Squint is always fighting, al- 1 

way in a good humor and is al- 1 
ways level-headed in the midst o f ■ 

'the closest games. For this reason. ! 
as well as the respect, admiration : 
and good will o f the players, which . 
he holds, he is expected to make as 
good a captain as the Bulldogs 
have ever had, as the team wall be 
behind him to a man. if past roc-; 

| orde may he used as a guide.

With ban<luges covering severe* fascial injuries received in the crash 
of his speed plane, Captain Frank Hawks hen* is shown in the Wor
cester, Mass., city hospital, where he is “ recovering satisfactorily.”  J 
A plastic surgical opeiation is expected to restore his face to normal, j

has ! Pictured w ith him is Nurse Agnes La Plante.

TWO BANDITS 
SEIZE SHERIFF 
AND ROB BANK

Lindbergh baby will agree to 
ing the trade. Not a bad idea, 

n$r especially a good one. Any- 
wiy, the guy gets his name in 
f l a t  find no harm i- done, btrt it 

ioubtfiri if the kidnapers would 
interested.

er.

i d !

5id Pitzer and Jim Deck went 
ing last night. Jim was dressed 
in his Sunday suit. Sid looked 
part in his khaki shirt. I for

got what? excuse they gave nie for 
jitot catching any fish, but it was

#>bably as good an excuse as any 
the rest of them. Jim didn't 

•^Jow much about fishing and Sid The baby 
took him along to instruct him in 
th- art . . . even furnishing the 
ta< kle.
■  in the court of the fishing, Jim 
slid to Sid, “ Sid, how much do 
tb« s e little red hood uses you put 
or this line cost?’
■  Sid says. “ They cost a dime,
Jfm. Why?"
■  Jim says, "Well, I guess I owe 
ybu a d ime, then. The one you put 
or my line has sunk.”

The United Press was advised 
reliably that, the Colonel and his 
associates are at a blank wall, 
their clues exhausted, but their 
hopes still keen.

Colonel Lindbergh spent the 
better part o f last night on trails 
said to have brought him to New 
York.

From Norfolk, Va.. came United 
Press advices that the “ Contact" 
established by a trio of Norfolk 
citizens was demanding payment 
in advance before proceeding to 
fulfill his claim that he could have 

produced.

Bulldogs To Play 
Central High At 
Fort Worth O ct 7

Conference Held 
After Al Smith 
Jefferson Speach

Coach Kck Curtis of the Ranger 
Bulldogs announced today that the 
Bulldogs would play Central High 
school of Fort Worth at the Fort 
Worth school gridiron on Oct. 7.

Each year the two teams clash 
• in non-conference gnmes and each 
year alternate playing sites are se- 

j Meted. I*ast year the Panthers 
j visited Ranger and took the big 
end of a close, hard-fought game.

The two teams have been plny- 
I ing for several years and good 
games have been turned in by the 
schools in most instances.

By United Press.
MEDFORD, Okla.. April 11. 

i Two bandits, one a gray-haired 
man, held 12 Medford citizens, in
cluding the sheriff and night- 

.watchman, captive today while 
they robbed the First National 
bank. •

The bandits secured about $2,» 
500 in cash.

The two men entered Medford 
i about 2 a. m. They w’ent to a 
cafe, where they leveled their guns 
on the night watchman and patrons 
and held them prisoners.

From the cafe they went to the 
telephone office where they at
tempted to cut the telephone lines. 
The operator had,called Sheriff 
Frank Hamilton. The sheriff, with 
other citizens, who were aroused 
by the bandits, were held prisoner.

The bandits herded the 12 cap
tives to the First National bank. 
While one guarded them the other, 
using an acetylene torch, cut a 

.hole in the safe and looted it.

a uiga-

Br United Prew.
WASHINGTON, April 14.— Al-1 

fred E. Smith, Jouett Shouse, j 
chairman of the democratic nation- I 
al committee’s executive commit- | 
tee, and John J. Raskob met in 
secret conference here today, sup
posedly nn outgrowth of Smith’s 

last night’s

> good, 
another 
•d word

e mild- 
u t t e r —  

id more 
mg out

■  The Royal Russian Chorus is 
With us today and will give a per
formance at the high school to
night. It will be well worth seeing

those who are artistically in- [ startling speech at 
lined. > ! Jefferson Day dinner

H The show business is in a bad 
shape. Here is a fine musical or-

finization, well trained, experi- 
iced, talented and with some- 
ing worth while in its perform

ance Yet it has to be satisfied with 
plaving in hiî h school auditoriums 
and being sponsored by school or
ganizations. 1 happen to know that 
H has played some o f the biggest 
■me in vaudeville and is generally 
regarded as a fine act by those 
who are in a oosition to know

Huge Increase In 
Certified Potato I Ranger Woman 
Growners Shown Is Invited To An

All-College Day

RANGER LIONS 
MAY RE OPEN 

THE WILLOWS
At the regular meeting of the 

Ranger Lions club, held at the 
Gholson hotel today, a committee 
of five was appointed to make an 
investigation ami report back on 
the advisability, of opening the 
Willows again this year. The 

! swimming pool was operated last 
season bv the Liom-.

Roy Gilbreath, H. J. Barham, R. 
V. Galloway, Saule Perlstein and 
D. W. Nichol were appointed to 
make the report to the Lions at a 
meeting later.

W. C. Hickey made a report on 
receipt of a car load of Red Cross 
flour for Eastland county. He 
«ald that the 7,000 pounds being 
distributed through the office of 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
was beirlg given out at the present 
where it was found the applica
tions were coming from needy 
families.

He said that 68 applications had 
t been handled up to noon today and 
! that from 15 to 30 people had 
been in the office continually all 

i morning.

DR. HORN NOT 
T9 BE BURIED 

9N. CAM PUS!
By tPnited

LUBBOCK, April 14.— Objec
tions of one of the school’s nine 
directors today ended the plan to 
bury Dr. Paul W. Horn, first presi
dent of Texas Tech, on its campus.

The educator, who died yester
day, will be buried late today in a 
cemetery here.

John W. Carpenter, Dallas, was 
the director objecting. He said he 
had the highest praise for Dr. 
Horn, but objected to the campus 
burial on the ground* that it would 
establish an undesirable precedent. 
The other directors approved the 
proposal.

Several thousand persons will 
attend the funeral services at 5 p. 
m. today.

Students and faculty members 
filed by the bier for an hour to
day and most of Lubbock also 
mourned the educator’s death.

These arc the prize knees o f 
Marysville, Calif., and they belong 
to Helen Farrie, a student at the
San Jose Teachers’ College. She 
went home for a visit just in time 
to take part in the contest which 
made her "Queen of the Knees” in 
the Sacramento Valley.

TWO RADICALS 
ARE EJECTED 
FROM HEARING

When Ouited Launch Attack
On Congrea? and The 

American Legion.

I! >■ llnitoi I ’res*.
WASHINGTON, April 14.— Dr. 

Williford I. King, professor of 
economics o f New York university, 
today appeared before the house 
ways and means committee on be
half o f the soldiers’ cash bonus.

King declared that the Patman 
bill would act as a stimulus to 
business.

The orderly ptocecdings of the 
committee heal ing was violently 
disturbed when Chairman Crisp 
called for a capitol policeman to 
eject from the room representa
tives of the Worker* and .Soldiers 
league.

The men ejected were J. W. 
Ford of New York eity, negro vice 
presidential candidate on the com
munist ticket and Samuel J. Stem- 
ber. also of New York eity, who 
*aid he was not a member of the 
communist party.

The two men had clamored for 
a hearing. After being expelled 
they were quieted and later re
turned to the hearing and given 
permission to testify. They im
mediately launched into a violent 
attack on congress and the Amer
ican Legion for having “ betrayed 
the veterans."

Federal Agents To 
Probe Pro Killing

H. S. Von Roeder 
Is Reelected As 

School Principal

FITZSIMMONS 
GETS 99 YEARS 

FOR ROBBERY

Bj Uniird Pi«». . ; >
, DALLAS, April 14.— Two rep
resentatives of Col. Amos Wood
cock, federal prohibition director, 

(were here today investigating Aht) 
i murder charges against two pro
hibition agents in connection with 

, the fatal shooting of Marion Mc- 
,Glothlin, grocer. . .

The agents themselves have not 
yet te.-iified before the grand jury 

.which is investigating the case.

Ranger Mexican 
Is Being Held On 
Statutory Charges

Special OirrcsponilFiit.
AUSTIN— The number of grow

ers of certified sweet potato slips 
in Texas this year will show an in
crease of 10 times over the num
ber of two years ago, according to 
J. M. Del Curto, chief entomologist

Smith in his speech last night 
proposed that the I'nited States 
“ forget”  European war debts for 
20 years. Then he turned to de
nounce “ demagogic" politicians 
and promised to fight them to a 
bitter end. His attack was accept- jpartment o f agriculture.
oil as aimed at Governor Franklin 1 ’ ,A*A ------
D. Roosevelt of New York.

certification

Sea Lions To Be
Sold By Judge Chief of poHce

Of Electra Is

. And I don t even go a pa.->- fm ' smiling:, refused to comment today 
b>»ost. on f ornier Governor Smith’s ad-

I L  V  A . i dress last night, at a JeffersonBroadway A m e r ic a  Day dinner in Washington.
Courtesy Car Is 

Given Greeting

I The Broadway of America 
courtesy car enroutc from San 
Diego to New York to organize a 
ijiotorcade to travel the highway 

om New York to San Diego for 
e Broadway of America associa- 

ion convention arrived in .Ranger 
schedule time Wednesday aft- 

noon at G o ’clock.
Several cal’s from Ranger met 

courtesy car at the city limits 
escorted it to town. A large, 
!skin scroll which was carried 
;he driver, was signed by 
r Thurman. It will be pres-

.Vlrs. Stanley Me Anally, 901
Spring road, Hanger, has been in-}dollzir are the words, “ Get up and 
riled to attend the all-college day lct the doHor work.” 
honoring the rort Worth and Dal- 1 - v, , . , ., .
las chapter}? of the American As- < ^

who is directing the sweet potato sociation of University Women to , rt !  8«m
program of the de- be held at Denton at Texas State [, " f th J  k* S  J VB!

College for Women (C. I. A.) on !‘ >.e'n«  w *c'* b> that bo,,-v at/ bl"
In 1930 there were 300 appli- Saturday, April lfi. ! ^  pr°* ram of 'n'

i cations to produce certified potato Ex-students from nearby cities I’M.’ ” *.****"'!'*
slips while this year 3.000 have ap- are invited and are asked to bring ! . J -?. i ’ i vi,„a

I plied. with them any friends who are uni- Ln orde.r tbaL wa> s ma> hc ,d* ' 'sed
j The increase follows several versity women and who have never; °* re ucinK e P3 3es a xe?- 
[ years’ work by the department in visited on the campus.
isolating weevil-infested areas and Registration will begin at 9 ■ t • * 4 - 0  C
protecting from infestation weevil- a. m. in the rotunda of the admin-( U n i V © r S l l V  I  T O l. 
free areas, which has created istration building. Approximately — . . .  _
wider markets for Texas yams. The )->0 guests are expected. They will O G 6 S i l l l l C S S  x 1*01X1

i states of Oklahoma, Arkansas, be guided by senior students over: ^  . ■ •
! l.oisiana, and Arizona are among the various points o f interest on ■ R i l l l f l i n o r
I those which have lifted their quar- the campus. ”  a J
' untines against Texas sweet pota- Each department will receive the , ithe sea lions left by Abraham are

h i . , -p i ■ _  toes after the state’s protection of guests, explaining the classroom ~~Z being tuken care of in Eastland.
L -a t e s t  I m n g  pest-free areas from danger of in- activities and equipment o f that ByHnitedPr«*».

: festation. .particular branch of the college. C.OLUMB1 >. O. It is alto-

B> UnitM T’ r**'-*.
FORT WORTH, April 14. — A 

jury today gave Clifford Fitzsim
mons, 23, 99 years for his? part in 

! the robbery of the Western Auto 
The Ranger sc Pool board has an- j Supply company here on Feb. 12. 

nounced that H. S. Von Roeder, ( in which two Fort Worth police-j Gregerio Reynosg, Mexic an o f 
principal of the Ranger High; men were wounded. Ranger was brought before Justice
school, has been elected by the Attorneys for Fitzsimmon- said Newman of Eastland and statutory 
hoard for another year. Mr. Von they would file a motion for a charges were filed against him yes- 
Roeder has held the office for a I new trial. jterday.
number of year*. Rollins, brother of Clifford, also He is alleged to have made an

, | \o other teachers were elected j is charged with robbery with fire- assault on a young Mexican wom-
He presented J. E. Meroney with j t h e *  meeting as a survey of th e ‘ arms in connection with the hold- an. His bond* was fixed at $1,000

up. and he was remanded to jail pend-
------- ing the arrangement o f bond.

Rollins and Clifford F i t z s i m - -----------------------------
__ ______ J HHH, mons were in Eastland and Ran-

ort it. I he eagle on the dollar is i Coaches Eck Curtis and Tricky ger selling screen advertising at
biting the dhnkey. trying to get j W ard were re-elected at a previ- motion picture houses the day be-
him up. Around the edge of the oUS meeting of the board. I fore the robbery. Their baggage

a paper weight for his work on the [schools is to be made before teach- 
anti-hoarding committee. The pa- ers. ale selected, A. E. Ringold, 
per weight is in the form of a secretary of the board, said today, 
large dollar with a donkey sitting) Supt.* R. F. Holloway and

I was in the Connellee hotel at East- 
land at the time o f the holdup in 

i Fort Worth.

By Unitwl PrpH*.
ALBANY. N. Y., April 14.—  

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt,

Housecleaning On 
Dollar Down Plan

j County Judge Garrett received 
la wire from New York this morn- 
iing telling him to dispose of the 
' property of Solly Abraham and 
I pay the expenses incurred and 
| send the balance to his brother 
‘ there.

The disposal of the property in 
i a lawful manner is not so simple 
|a matter. An administrator must 
be appointed and the whole matter 
he handled through the regular 

[probate channels. In the meantime

By Units?) Prnm
American C a n .......................  51
Am P A L ...... .......................  Hbi
Am Sm elt........................... . . 8 H
Am T & T ................................107
Anaconda................................
Auburn A u to .........................  47
Aviation Corp D e l...................  2 s*

------- j Barnsdall................................... 4Vk
Beth S tee l..............................  14

ELECTRA. April 14. Three i Ryers A M .............................
men today kidnaped Chief of Bo- Canada D ry ............................ 7
lice James T. Taylor and two other [Case J 1 . ..............................  29
men and took them 10 miles south Chrysler..................................  9
of town when the officers soughl ' Curtiss W right.................. ! !  1

Kidnaped Today

By United Pres*.
NEW YORK, April 13. —  Now | 

people will be able to houseclean | 
the entire home at one time and 
pay for the job while enjoying it.

According to announcement in 
| the April National Cleaner & 
Dyer, the dollar-down plan is be
ing taken up by dry cleaners 
throughout the nation; and the. 
cleaners sponsoring this move plan 
tr) make one concerted advertising 
drive to spring-clean the homes of

Murder Trial Is 
Given To Jury

Jobless Finding 
Their Lost Morale

ILDER

TT ER

to.M ayor Walker of N ew ; country. , ' . .
when the car arrives in that * ^nve W1** be advertised in_ | the local newspapers. It was esti-

By UniU-il Prev-
SAN ANGELO. April 14. — A 

district court jury today began 
consideration of the murder case 
against Charles Fuller for the t 
slaying of Hugh Rutledge, Sonora 
cafe owner at McCamey in 1929. 

Following arguments in which l

! At noon, guests will have lunchebn jKeth^p' posrible’ that, “with sky- 
iin the college tea room ami cafe- scrapers iroing ever higher,

. stenographers of the future may
During the afternoon, a t°ui becqme ill in lofty offices, be 

| will be made of the hotannical nished o ff to a physician and hear 
i gardens, the new senior dormitory,; j,jm sav they are suffering from
the riding academy and the nev\ | “ synchronous swaying of pendu- 'eeptional men, whom they have re- 

; golf course. Tea will be served,jG1jg fixtures.” habilitated in appearance and mor-
in the president’s garden as a con-1 profeggor Ciy(Ie

15%
18

2 %
15%
12
18

Ry United Pre**.
NEW YORK. -Bargain-

[the state asked no specific penalty, I
»..u w.v- , . . . . . .  nAI, . the case was given to the jury at
^of all mayors along the route (Jifnn^AA8.4. b.?riVw*n * »• m- The defense, w^ich claim-

will contain the signa-

highway.

EATHER

$600,000 would be spent for pub 
llicitv between now and June 1.

The theme o f the advertising is 
[that cleanliness is necessary to the 
[ nation's morale and must not be 
[sacrificed to economy.

The campaign has as its slogan: 
“ In spite of ft all a clean home.”  

Mostly cloudy. Although details of the offering 
north arid to the public were not made

clusuin of the program.

Stocks Break To 
New Low Levels 

For Many Years
I ed Fuller khot Rutledge to protect 
his home, asked for a suspended
sentence.

Brother of J. C.

By United Press.
I NEW YORK, April 1 L -  The 
stock market ran into heavy sell- 

| ing today and the leading issues 
; were driven to new lows for many

{State University engineer, said 
.here that something like 
ness may occur in upper stories of 
tall buildings.

Commonly, he said, it has been 
, believed this was caused by the 
f swaying of the structure in the 
, fresh w’inds of the lower skies. 
But, in. fact, .it. is the swaying of 

ithe fixtures.
I Experiments in the

T Morris Ohio •ale are bein,t ° f fpre<l bV Hart* as\. -  • ,
J1\a  ford House branch of the Y M. C. „ McCormick

seasick- ' bere and ready accept-*' ’ ance among employers. The ex-

T a y l o r  I#  D e a d  • gtee| common, made « new lowBy Untied Tpeaf. '•
WEfH’ TEX4&— Mostly cloudy. I Although details of the offering' ——  - 'since 1908 at 32 ‘4. after opening

W d 6b)v showers in north and to the public were not made i Recent news dispatches can led ttt 3 4 . American Telephone at 104
W  -trortion  tonight and Friday, known, it was stated that - low [the story of the reported death of marte a new low since 1921.
T rm r In north portion tonight, down payments and long-deferr-: Gov. George Curry of iWw M+x- « ----ts— ---------

*1 ___ _ 'merits would be allowed. , ico, when the story should have ; NEW ZEALAND RIOT.
- 4 * * c  1  i t  o  Promoters of the campaign are read that Governor Curry was to •

U »  I V l A l L w  Detroit‘syndicate, headed by V, j attend the funeral of a frwnd, Izi- t By Unlisl I’r«M.
Ilail for Fort Worth or beyond | H. Polnoliiek Jr., former Detroit | fa«-»t*« T^vlo*- ' AUCKLAND. N. 7... April 14.—
On a. m.) I newspaperman. ; Lafayette Taylor, who died in ! Hundreds of shop windows were ( ers to return a prof it.
Jtvily West 12:00 m. 1 ---------------------------  ! New Mexico and who was buried . smashed and the stores looted to-
fcjjy East— 4:18 p. m. 1 BROWNSVILLE —  Merchants at Hot Pnrmps, V  M.. was a hro-lnleht by unemployed in the moft

I  |*irmrtil— Night planes, 4:00 p ‘ hank of Rrownivillc being reor- ther o f Rev. J. C. Taylor of Ran-J serious rioting New
I j(lDay planes, 8:30 p. in. ganized. ger. experienced.

periment has resulted in the organ
ization placing ah average of 35 

| destitute men every week in jobs 
which pay from two to six thou
sand dollars a year.

"Men of character, definite 
training and education are select- 

led," said W. D. Haily of the Hart- 
A mencan , for,j House staff, These men are 

Insurance Union tower here, the u bed and meals, a hair-cut.
tallest structure west of New an{j required to manicure their 
York, showed a sway of only on e-: finRcr-nails and shine their shoes, 
tenth of^an inch in a 30 mile wind We insist that a job seeker's ap- 
at the 37th floor. The chandeliers p.>arance be immaculate— that he 
swayed in synchronism with the wears a neat, starched collar, a 
huildmg, building up to a seven | bright tie, and as neat and attrac- 
and a half inch vibration. tive suit and hat as we can sup-

Skvsctapers could be built half'p ly .”  
a mile high, Morris said. He did * Hartford House even found a 
not consider such structures a place for an expert in handling 
likelihood, however, because o f snakes, by canvassing the zoos of 
probably inability to obtain rent- . the country. But much as the

country needs a magician, this Y.
M. 1C. A. organization was unable the 

FALFURR1AS —  Ed H. East to fipd employment for a man ex-'tist

to question them about a stolen {Elect Au L 
car in which they were riding. j Elec St Bat 

The other men were J. C. Har- |Foster Wheel 
ris, manager of the local water of- :Fox Films 
fice and A. F. McCormick, oil com- i Gen Elec 
pany agent. The chief was disarm- iQen Mot 
ed and the three men put out on Gillette S R
the road u few minutes later. [G oodyear................................ 10

The three kidnapers, all young [ Houston Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . !  14
and heavily armed, forced the j nt Cement.............................
three into. McCormick’s car when 1 ]n  ̂ Harvester . ! ! . ! . . ! ! ! ! !  19^  
they were questioned. The car ! j ohng Manville . ! . . ! ! ! ! ! • !  ! 11**
they abondened here was found to .Kroger G & B ...................... 12**
have been stolen in Memphis. Tex- j iq Garb................ i ‘. 14

: Montg W ard...........................  7 -Ikcar was later Xal Dairy...............................  24
Para P ublix ...........................  4%

: Phillips P ......................... 4 4̂
Prairie O & G ........................  4%
Pure Oil . . . . ’. ...................... 3«<k
Purity B ak.............................. 7H

found with an empty gas tank.
Officers throughout this section 

have been asked to keep on the 
look out for the men.

The three men were unharmed 
by the kidnapers and except for 
the pistol taken from the chief of 
police, they were not robbed

Eastland Woman 
Dies Thursday

------ I Texas Gulf Sul
Mrs. E. L. Pryor, age 55, died > Und Elliott 

[this morning at 12:20, at her home |U S Gypsum 
on East Valley street, Eastland. |U S Ind Ale 

t She is survived by her husband, j U S Steel .
E. L. Pryor, three daughters. Mrs. Vanadium . 
Hardy Warren. Eastland: Mrs. Al-'W esting EU 

i bert Sharp, Putnam; Mrs. Eula Worthingto 
i Thomas,. Eastland, and one son, • 
i B. F. Pryor of Eastland. }C*v.«Ser

R a d io ......................................  5%
Sears Roebuck.......................  21^*
Shell Union O i l .....................  2%
Southern P a c .........................  13*4
Stan Oil X J .......................    23%
So ’ony V a c ....................... '.. 8 %
Studebaker 
Texas Corp

tM
Funeral services will be held by 1 

Rev. Darby at the First Bap- { 
Church Friday afternoon at I f•u in me mo;'? ' r A i,r im n iA 3 — r>«i n. I’.a.-i 10 upo omyioyipni lor a man ex- vnumi

>■ Zealand ever started drilling well in quest of oil ceptionally gifted in pulling coins'4 o’clock. Interment in Eastland { N 
l about 20 miles southwest of here, out of strange pockets. cemetery. 'St

f / t ___
' • y  w* •

’i'
iM______
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ANOTHER RELIEF MEASURE FOR THE RAILROADS
Place this in the record: The house commerce commit

tee of the American congress has voted to abolish the law 
, tequirinp railroads to pay half their excess profits to the 

government. Chairman Sam Rayburn is a Texan.
In an interview, he said an overwhelming-majority of 

the committee had approved retroactive repeal of the re- 
- capture clause of section 15A of the 1920 transportation , 

act. At the same time the Texan asserted there was a un-
* animous vote for a provision in his bill to establish a new 

rate making base under ,which the interstate commerce
* commission, if it chose, could ignore valuations. Chairman 

Rayburn promised prompt action in the house and Speaker
r Garner is said to be favorable to the bill.

It has been estimated by the I. C. C. that the railroads 
ewe the fund $26,000,000, having paid most of them under 
protest $10,000,000. Repeal would relieve the rails of the j 

" postive necessity of paying these rates in the future and 
entitle them to refunds of money they have already paid, i 
A nation without railroads would be going back to the ox j 
cart period of existence. They are ranked among the great 
builders of America and it is of vital importance to all the 
people as well as the rails that they should not be com
pelled to carry extraordinary handicaps. There is a new 
civilization functioning and thus far the competitors of the 
railroads as passenger and freight carriers have played 
havoc with the earnings until the rail heads are face to 
face to lace with a crisis rpore alarming than any in their j 
history.

------------------------- o -------------------------

ATTACKS ON HOME BREW AND BREWERS
Speaker Garner and his fellow lawmakers sent to the 

senate a billion dollar revenue bearing bill. In this hill 
there is a very interesting paragraph placed therein by the 
house insurgents who for a time broke down party lines ! 
and flounted party leadership It is the tax of five cents a 
gallon on wort. Now wort is used in making home brew.

There is a humorous side to politics as well as to law 
making. Secretary of the Treasury Ogden L. Mills has a 

.sense of humor that never deserts him. Called before the ; 
senate finance committee, he declared the treasury de
partment had run out of new things to tax. He was asked 
the pointed question if he was working on any new source 

. qf taxation, lli$ reply covered all the ground: "1 cannot 
think of anything new to tax. That tax on wort was the last 
Irick in our bag.”

Is home brew intoxicating? Senator Morris Sheppard 
is high authority on intoxicants. He has a bill pending 
which will make it a crime to buy as well as to sell intoxi

cants. Will it be enacted and sent to the White House for 
approval, or will the senate permit it to die on the calen
dar?

—  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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HARRy PI0 G£ON.a, ^ a
Fa r m e r , 3 0 i J  A 3 4 - F\x?T 6 o A l
ANO SAILED iT  ARctVNO THE WORLO,

A 14 M l  ALONE. ■ •12 by *c* sew VICE live
pKDDY bear toys first made their appearance while Roosevelt was 

president and were Riven their name in his honor. For years 
no child's playroom was complete without one, and parents grew to 
retard the little bears as lucky omens.

HARRY IMDCKON, tiring of routine life, built a 3 4-foot yawl end 
smarted out to see the world. First he made a trial trip from Loa 
Anc el es  to the Hawaiian Islands, and back. On Nov. IS, 11*21, ho 
a.Tain headed the small craft out Into the Pacific, and It was not 
until three years, eleven months end thirteen days later that he an* 
• bored in Los Angeles once more. He had been around the world 
and had traveled .15.000 miles. During one stretch of the Journey 
Pidgeon did not touch land for eighty-five days. The actual 'filling 
time was less than a year.

i
STOPy HAL C0CHQAN PICTUPES ^X jd e  king-

r u b b e r  TIRE MAGNATES SEEKING CZAR
Here is an opening for a genius out of a job. Leading 

interests in the American tire and rubber industry are 
studying plans for the unifying of the industry to fight off 
present business stagnation and at the same time avoid 
running afoul of the Sherman anti-trust act. They plan a 
one-man control. The aforesaid individual to be the dicta
tor of the industry, clothed with much the same powers as 
those given to Col. Will Hayes in the motion picture world 
and Judge Landis in the professional baseball field. Hayes 
takes down a salary twice as large as the president of the 
United States, while Dictator Landis draws a huge salary 
annually and keeps the sp'irt pure and undefiled.

There are many wrecked Napoleons of finance the 
country over who are jobless. There will be many wrecked 
politicians and office seekers late in the month of Novem
ber seeking new fields of endeavor. There is room for one 
Mussolini at the Rubber tire top.

-------------------- o--------------------
PORT ARTHUR NAMES A CITY MANAGER

Port Arthur city commissioners elected Robert Cooper 
as city manager. At present he is city manager of Alber- 
querque. N. M. He will t^ke office April 18 at a monthly 
salary of $500. At one time he was assistant state highway 
engineer in New Mexico. City management has stood the 
acid test the nation over.

It stood the acid test in the great city of Cleveland un
til the practical politicians captured the machinery and a 
bi-partisan board divided the spoils of office on the 60-40 
basis. That is, the Democrats who were “ outs” were given 
40 per cent of the municipal jobs, and the republicans, who 
were the “ ins," 60 per cent. They quarreled, speaking of 
the practical politicians. They abolished the city manager 
1 orm of government. Then a democrat was elected mavor 
and now all the spoils wilhkgo to the democrats. Regardless 
of all this, he is said to favor the city manager plan above 
all others, and in the nearf future Cleveland may return to 
the time tried and always hitterlv fought city manager 
rule.

RELIEF FUND LAW UPHELD BY A HIGH COURT
Gov. Gifford Pinchot of Pennsylvania asked for $25.- 

000.000 to be used for the relief of the hungry or the idle. 
His lawmakers voted $10,000,000 for unemployment re
lief. There was strenuous opposition. Legal proceedings 
were instituted. Now the state supreme court has ruled the 
measure constitutional. Under provisions of the law distri
bution of the money was to have begun last December and 
continued until May. Well, the month of May is on the 
way. Will the disbursers exhaust, the fund in the coming 
three weeks or have the hungry of Pennsylvania spend the 

k^yrint*'r months in

! BUILDING ACTIVITIES IN 16 STATES
spots on the maps of to Southern states, 

-he South's construction awards for the first 
have figured above $63,000,000 in a sur- 

^  ?ufHcturers Record of Baltimore. This lead- 
I editorially says the region covering 16 
âs proportionately better than that of the 
The^rvey did not include projects cost- 

an aggregate of mor*' than 9 B0, 
s undertaken in the Southern 
months period.

Id “ that coming events cast 
that th*- old South and the 

re.

UQAY? That’s a grand Idea.
lad! It Is the best you’ve 

ever had,*’ said Coppy ‘ ’Come 
let’s waste no time. I'll gladly 
take the lead "

And then the Tinies prorr.utlv 
ran up to the funny looking mar 
As soon as Windy reached him hr 
began to talk and plead.

’’ Please let us use your plane,” 
said lie "W e’re lust ns vn*r*' ^

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

I The Ranger Bulldogs have our 
hearty though unsolicited —  ap
proval of their selection o f a cap- | * »»** , , t  rr, .. while Bobby Novae k and luffyilam for the 1932 season. ‘ Squint

another event on the boxing pro- 
i gram.

“ Woody” ('ole. i:ir> pound-*, who 
(tails from Strawn will fight “ Pop 
Eye" Cole of Ranger, who weighs 
in at around 1,10 pounds.

•lin k Porter and (tuilund VV nn- 
•gar, both of Ranger and both 
weighing 128 pounds, will be the 
other two men on the card in th** 
boxing division. They are expect 
ed to put up a pretty good scrap, 
too.

Tom Carpenter will be wrest- 
Australinn rules

U USD AY, APRIL U

8 *  H e n r y  L .  F a r r e l l

(Williams, who was elected, should 
jmake as good a captain as we 
I could have picked ourselves, so we

McMullen will be wrestling under 
the rules, as we understand it. 
Tom is studying up on the rules so 
he can be the third man in the

suppose everything should he fine ring and it will he something new 
'and dandy along that line. to him as well as to all the fans.

So far the Bulldogs have let us We see that one* of our sugges- 
, manipulate this column us we saw tions has been taken up. On tin* 
i fit with very few suggestions on (programs for the fights, under the 
what we should write and how we heading “ Challenge Column up- 

j should write it anti have gone i pears the following, which should 
• light ahead and run the football just about fill our column: 
team in spite of all the bum ad- , “ It is the intention of the pro- 
vice, criticism and suggestions motor to start an amateur elimina- 
that we have offered. But we Hon contest in both wrestling and 

, have no intention of suggesting boxing for the championship of 
that they change their minds, be- I Eastland county. Suitable cups 
cause we believe ‘ 'Squint'* will do will be awarded for the different 
just about ns good a job of boss- classes. Anyone wishing to partici- 
ing as we could do ourselves, and pate in these contents will please 
that’s something. get. in touch with Matchmaker

■ Hcister. These contests will he
Our only comment for the team governed strictly under amateur 

is of praise and the only advice at .contest rules." 
this time is to give him 100 per Selah! Kismet! Eureka! Exct-I- 
*-<nt cooperation next season. May- sior! And other expressions that 
he 1 1 2  per cent we don’t care. (mean whatever those mean.

We tried to praise Williams a 
; little, knowing that praise would '
; not go to his head, but found our- i 
J selves totally void when it came 
ito thinking up good points about 
jhim because there were so many I 
i that we became confused. Suffice 
' it to say that we hop** “ Squint” ; 
leads 'em to many victories.

------ * though not an American citizen,
f J\T TvX °?Jh,e Pun‘rramJ°Z 36 years Thomas S. Crawford,the next Elks athletic show, which ’ , . . . • '  . ,  ’
will be held at the gymnasium o n l< lv,s,on superintendent of the 
Monday night, April* 18. at 8:30 Santa Ke railroad, through misin- 
o’rlork or thereabout®, that a six formation has voted in Texas and 
round, Australian style wrestling national elections, 
match, four boxing bouts o f four , He hopes to vote in the election 
rounds each and one curtain rais- this tall, but as a bona fide A mer
er of three rounds has been n n -i'‘’a*} citizen.
nounced. Our suggestion is that. Crawford came to America fiom 
everyone get in early because that , , . when he ?£as * ‘ a.,,(  ̂
little mit-slinging girl. Louise Ar- tM , m Memphis Tenn with two 
net la to fight Porwt Donley o J unc,e8- rho uno,os toM h,m the>* 
that part of the program.

The last, and first, time we saw 
Louise in action there was action.
We got more kick out of her part 
of the program, and the part play
ed by Forest, than we have out o f

Illegal Voter
For 36 Years

Bv I’niliMl
GAINESVILLE, Texas. -  Al-

The British Payoff
/ANI.Y a handful <>t "ur local boys 
*  ̂ will compete at Sandwich this 
3ear lor the British Open champion
ship Among others, there will he
Harry Coop»-r. Tommy Armour. 
Cme Sarazen. Wallet Hagen anil 
Mac Smith.

i probably the reason why more of 
i onr young professionals do not care 
! to make the journey was expressed 
i t»- Wifly Cox. Brooklyn profession- 
1 ,ii. Asked if he was going over.
Wiffy replied. “Cuess not. They 

i don’t pay off over hero on honors 
i any more."

In other words, the cash prize in- 
, t-nlved in the British Open is neg- 
| ligihle. And a great many of our 
1 young men figure that the (ante 
. doesn't amount to nun h. Can it be 
l that our professional golfers are be-
! touting mercenary?• • •
Matches for Phar Lap
'T’HKRE are any number of race 
-*• horses in this country capable 
jf making Phar Lap snap out of his 

' lethargy long enough to know lie 
! aas been in a race. Twenty Grand 
i s one. Mate is another. Equipoise 
i reported sound a-vin, having 
trown a new hoof. Jamestown is 
reported tit and ready.

Toss these four into a match race 
with the Australian and you would 

i have something to watch. Colonel 
M alt Winn of the Kentucky Jockey 

| “ luh is reported trying to arrange 
| just such a rare. While it would be 
I hard to bet against Phar Lap in 
nich an encounter, it wouldn't he 

| the easiest thing in the world to 
gnore Twenty Grand. Any match 
race in which Twenty Grand and 
“ liar J.ap meet promise* to result 
n a great duel down the home

stretch. Both are the 
distance runners.

C

The Mauler’s Viewu
mimin'i: t<> the PL t  Btn> 

hihitloit trail, Juik Ih,l a r f p < 
gives an interesting View  0|Jnetxia

I think Hu tour ha- done *'
lot of good." bo says. ‘ Ii| 
proved to me that I can still q 
punch."

Those who saw Old Will in 
of his houts. notably thok«
Kinglish Ijpvinsky and Babe J 
do not hare to )>•' told that • ■ f m  
can take a punch. In thos« t T^i sa 

; least, he had to take it. 0t c
But the ability of a man tcltetl to 

a punch leaves this rlng^Hlch th 
trifle cold. After all, Doi eston*- 

"iin tod  tli.it < .ip." flHnt p 
affairs with Gene Tunney. whJhe liea 
not only “ took a punch" bml* th* ir 
cut to ribbons.

Dempsey is frank about hi* or K P  
abilities. ‘ -P0*1**

• The only things I over 
Old Will, ’'were a punch an r tl5 ! ,j 
ability to take it. I think in; Jon Mi 

hown Uut I eon
Old Will foreot something t| be he 

He forgot YOl'TH. Dempsey t  stfeoin 
be able to walk up to a maul event, 
very day and knock him for n j short s 
But t Imt wouldn't prove * th*»rs. A p| 
punch still was there. In ringles per 
bat he might have to wade arl'd dliri 
for five or six rounds, or. a ijreletule 
Chicago bout with Tunney, ova* 
rounds, before he could get t 1 tho 
<M k 111 t h*-r»- chjlhej

If Jack still think® he would r  YJ®1 • 
that punch after seven rounds I 
Just trying to play a prank o n ^ H  
-elf. T|i<\ same kind o( prank^^l 
Jeffrie., tried at Reno in lltp*

would attend to the naturalization 
and Crawford passed up the wor
ry.

He rame to Texas shortly after
wards, believing he was a full- 
fledged citizen.

A few- days ago he began won-

Don't let them cour
you out /
m

ary o f the boxing bouts we have deS „ i  howTS could if nTccssar^ 
seen on the program prove his citizenship as he had no

Louise and Forest know enough naturalization papers On Inquiry
about boxing to make almost any 
o f the main event boys jealous and 
far outclass one or two we could 
name who have appeared on the 
final events.

papers Un >nqmry| 
at the naturalization department in \ 
Fort Worth, he learned he never I 
had been naturalized, 

l “ It never entered into my mind j 
i about needing citizenship pa-n is 
| for in 1 :* 1.1 1 made a trip to F u -! 

In addition to the six round , ropP Hnd was admitted without a 
wrestling match between I u! fy passport and re-admitted to the 
Mc Mullen and Bobby Novack, United States when I came back,”

A  " run-down”  hotly cnn't nlnnd 
u/i untlrr icork and •ettrry

Maybe that ‘tired feeling’ is due 
to a lowered blood count. Worry, 
overwork, diet neglect or »oinc sick
ness often reduces those precious 
workers that make for strength.

S.S.S. i> beneficial in regenerating 
hemoglobin and red-cells in the 
blood . . .  improving the appetite .. . 
aiding digestion . . .  building firm 
flesh—all so important to charm and 
personality.

"Mother, I do 
wish you were 
well and 
strong.”

“ Rip" Brooks of Strawn will fight 
Sam Thamas o f Ranger. The for
mer weighs 1 ♦».“* pounds and th< 
later 1B0.

Bill Donoho, 145 pound Ran

Crawford said.
P. J. Pune, United States rut- 

uarlization official, said Crawford 
could botain his citizenship by ap
plying to a district court and

gei itc*. will fight four rounds with I would not have to wait the usual 
Sam Evans, also a 145 pounder, in , five years required of immigrants.

sss.
builds sturdy health

Gain neir $trongth . . .  a clear
If vou require a ionic vou *hnu 
S.S.S.—if h:n been proved win 
ally and „l>%. u>< rj ioc  more 
100 year®. Because it is made 
fresh roots, barks and herbs it 
safe Tonic to take. Get S.S S. 
any drug store. In two sires: i 
iar and double—the latter is 
economical and is sufficient for < 
weeks’ treatment-

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
rrHE plane that swooped down as can be about a little pal of ours 

to the ground bumped just a who diaappeared in air 
bit and swerved around. The “ He can’t be very far away. 
Tlnies hesitated as a queer man We’d like to fly to him today, but 
jumped right out. we can’t walk and we feel sure

Said Scouty. “ Gee. I wondr-r your plane would take us there." 
what he landed for, upon this • • •
spot. Shall we run up and brave
ly ask him what it’s all about?"

“ Why not?" said Windy. "He 
looks kind and maybe he will help 
us find poor Duncy, who by now 
must be Just miles and miles from 
here.

“ You see. it may not be in vain 
If we ask him to loan his plane.
If he pays yes. I’ll pilot it and 
there’ll be naught to fear ”

T H E  man replied, "Well, young- 
* sters. I am tired of flying way 
up high You see. I am a sky cop 
and keep the air roads clear 

"I'm going to rest n while, so 
you can do just what you’d like to 
do. Just promise me that shortly 
you will bring my plane hack 
here.”

"Hurray for you’ This will be
rent'" tno Tinies shouted “ We 

can’t wait until we're on our 
:.icrry way Just wish us lot* of
luck.”

Then Windy raid, “ I fly real 
well, as you can very shortly tell. 
Don't worry 'bout your plane be- 
rav e I know we won't get stuck”
*• • :• I t 1S3Z. N F A  S e rv ic e  Inc >

(Duncy g e ts  out of the big bub- 
* '"> in »hc next storv.)

; l HAT you should pin your faith on the future of your city, 
not on its past.

It costs nothing to he loyal to the home city.
Every citizen should boost the home city and help steer 

ithe ship that carries them.
A prood booster is not one who says somethinjr pood 

about his home city only when he finds it convenient to 
do so.

A live booster doesn’t wait; he hunts opportunities to 
; boost.

A real booster is cordial and human. He boosts his city 
because he takes pleasure in doinp it.

Real boosters are the men who build cities. They start 
j. omewhere and pet somewhere. They are not only pood 
starters, but they are pood finishers.

Methodist* To Meet Comanche County 
In Lamesa May 4 Leads In Peanuts

I.AMESA, Tex.— Lamesa will
i be host May 4 and 6 to the Lub- 
. bock district conference of Metho
dist churches. Rev. William H.

! Wallace Jr., is pastor of the La- 
mega Church, coming here from 
Dallas in November.

Bishop H. A. Boaz, Houston, 
likely will be in attendance.

WHSLACO— New American Lu
theran church dedicated recently.

FORT WORTH West Texas 
j raises fl*.> per cent of the state’s 
; peanut crop according to Unitc-d 
States government statistics re
leased to J. C. Watson of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. 

I West Texas JUtoduced 1,557,311 
bushels of 151,78(5 acres of land 
in 1031.

Comanche county led with 430.- 
311 bushels, followed by Eastland 
county w'th 233.333 bushels.
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FREE TICKETS 
LYRIC THEATRE

All you do is subscribe to the Telegram and pay four 
weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day.

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on ail 
phases of Eastland’s social, civic, business and political 
activities.

The Daily Telegram is Now

10 C ents A W eek
Delivered To Your Home!
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The Telegram carries the news 
while it’s “ news." It carries more 
news of Eastland than all other 
papers combined.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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ler’s View

tone Credited 
lth Major Part 

In Tire Building
Tire and Rubber

KtijjB is credited with having: 
yê i n major part in speeding: i 

development of automative : 
lgportmion by pioneering: prac- ' 
l!y 'f^jbAhc important advances | 
fire ^■Rnstruction. Firestone j

JJirht oWllor : iMoinoliilo u .• the 
to the > u<gR|( lift sttn^it-.sidc tire, the first 

i trail, Jmk o (,j»er (non-skid tread, the first 
nteresting view jmercial demountable rim, the 

patented Gum-Dipping I’ro- 
the tour lias done [ the fh'st balloon tire, and the 
>d." lie says, •|,l construction giving two extra 
ne that I can still i « l >Lps un^ r the tread.

nrh of these improvements 
a. u. m i «•«.. k«d * new era in tire huilding. 

V I ,  , ‘ " I ' 1? 1' """I" possible the
.  , ' tlo*e V  srui economicul ItiEh *pee»i 

i . !*'' *  'torijig with its important• •*» >0 told that l i S r o r
pum i. In tlm*. ivlpjie safety of millions and mil- 
, *® _ p il- is ot car owners is duily en-
ibillty of a man tnlted to the rubber tires upon 
**vcs this i ing'tii ich they ride,” according: to 

After all, Donlstone dealers in this city.
•d that capacity i ‘Moat: people give little thought 
Gene Ttinney. wh Jie heavy responsibility placed 

ook a punch" biirli th* ir tires, and yet the rub- 
ns. tlfi-' beneath their fleeting
is frank about hisrr f aV8 assume ‘ hp burden o f l.spoiting the precious human
thiims I ever h oi * ,nt safety* aKaing!t «** ‘ he tre- 
were a pun. h aii “ ,ou" ?tresses HMd strains of

that’i in  «m 30 T y ™ '  ,Inlerna-aal Speedway Indianapolis races 
forgot something t| bo held. Think o f the greul- 
i<»1 I H. Denipsov g strum on man and machine in 
Aalk up to a maul event. Five hundred miles in 
d knock bun for n; short space of a little over five 
ouldn t prove* thiira. Approximately one hundred 
ra< there. In hurls p« i hour average they will 
t have to w.oh- ai**l during the long weary hours 
ix rounds-, or. ,v ^relentless grind around the 
it with Tiinney. Jtt «\al track. It is a challenge 
re he could get ih;‘he lharacter of the tires upon 
e. ch they tear through space.
11 thinks he would 1 y « ,r* as for many years past, 
fler seven round of the winners have come
0 play a prank on3U? h on FirMtone*. Not a sin- 
Iine kind of prank lifr has pver b,pn endangered
1 at Reno in 1910 the failure of any Firestone

• to perform its heroic task.
‘-vei\ time you go out for a 
■ in your automobile, there are 
cious human lives depending

■ ^  ^  | | th<- lasting (|Ualiti«*s that are
■ into your tires.” he pointed 

■ S ’nu may not think about it
but your lives are in the ' 

K g  of the tires upon which . 
■ d o .
It|i» the realization of this un- 

^ D j. -pon-ihility that ha- pro- 
the Firestone organisation 

great business motive, 
estjone is determined to make 
^wafe. It is our privilege to j 
^Piem  forth as instruments <<i i 

in which you may have | 
plrte confidence and we may l 

.*e enduring pride and satisfac

The Newfangles (Mom W Pop)
r

By Cowan SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

In This Corner—Carpentier!

■englh. . .  a rieor
c a tonic vou »hnuk 

bern proved Mirn 
. UKti it it more 
rrsuse it is made 1 
bark-, and herb* it 
> take. Grt S.S.S. I 
re. In two siren: n 
ble—the latter is i 
>d is sufficient for a 
>cnt.

3 Veqetablc TONIC

ERBINE
U RECTS CONSTIPATION

B A G L E Y 'S  S T O R E

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
—This paper Is authorized to make 

2 following announcements, sub- 
!t to the Democratic primary 
jetion July 23, 1932:

»r Judge 88th District Court:
J. D BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

>r Sheriff:
VIF<;E FOSTER < re-election; 
W. A. (Kid) HAMMETT

»r District Clerk:
P. 1 ( Lewis) CROSS!,EY
w. h . (Bill) McDo n a l d

OUT OUR WAY
I VM&. C t O T  O t s t £ .  P  i C i  

A O v A kiTACiE_ To^v -
Ft,UV-E.Q€> vvir’O  riA '- ' 
V X tA R  Ov_)Q Ir'Aw v
P A n T ^ ,  C 'o f
Kisa T A v<El OF'r O oK  

COAT«b OE-STSr M 
^VMBPfTE.0̂ 3 /a 
E A R u E R  ikJ Tv—\ feWAn a

-C M  Bv_>T A .OKtCr \ 
V.T VV1-\E.N1 1

v  ~ _ oT i l l  Co T A  
C'->m"T" O ni mni Ca m T  
-.AriC  iT OPF C u l  
>T-£s i-jA3T O '-VOUHf
iP.-NNiTS* . VMM'*/---

vmCol -TmaT-S vmHV 
1 OCm T" Tm  j

f 1  N E V E R  
COvjlO  PKoCaEC?, 
vNMW T m£>/ DONiT  
COT SO naE. OFF" 
T h  T o p  . a .&. ,
\NE.i_\_ AS> OFF /
t h ’ Bo t t o m  -  \

a l l E R S
Cu t  *T J|C,T o f f .

OOn T  j

xf? v f *s 
. . M i *1 v  r

MCO U S PAT off Bo Pm  Th \PTt  n e a p s  To o  s o o n
J  W?AM i U-M<''’l5b
.»32 NV NCA StSVICl. >»C

tr County Clerk: 
W [C. BEDFORD

ir Representative, 
County:
J. V  COCKRILL

B A S E B A L L  FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

By RONALD WAGONER, 
L’nlted Press Staff Correspondent, 
l . c e  R am age  Hailed as 
Second  Jim Corbett .

California has given another 
favorite son to the fight world and 
there are plenty of backers o f Lee 
I’amage, San Diego youngster, 
who claim he will climb to the 
heights once occupied by Jim Cor
bett, another Californian, a quar
ter of a century or more ago.

Ramage i« a smiling, grey-eyed 
voungster of 21. Just recently he 
laid away his high school books and 
decided not to go to college. With
out being cocky, Ramage is con- 

| vinced that he has the makings of 
I a heavyweight champion. Jack 
Dempsey is his fighting idol but he 
plans to use the methods and man
ners of Gene Tunney in the accom
plishment of his goal.

1 Many fight fans— and especially 
the women— shuddered when Lee 
Ramage stepped into the Olympic 

, auditorium ring in Los Angeles a 
few weeks ago to face Are Hud- 
kins, the mauling, pawing Nebras
ka wildcat. The Ace left the arena 
figuratively cut to ribbons. Ram
age came in with his hair combed 
slick and left the same way. He 

| had proved that a boxing under
dog can beat a slugging favorite.

Steve Hamas, Penn State college 
athlete and a slugger type of fight- 

i er, came next. Again Ramage was 
. on the short end of the betting and 
[the ring birds predicted he would 
lose by a knockout. The young- 
sted out-boxed Hamas to take the 
decision. He closed one of Steve’s 
eyes by left jabs in an early round 
and then outpointed his opponent, 
who had a 13-pound weight advan
tage.
Y ou n g s te r  Need* P ou n d a g e  
A nd  K. O. Punch .

After the Hamas bout Los An
geles sport writers compared Ram
age to Tunney and to Gentleman 
Jim Corbett, the only boxers ever 
to occupy the heavyweight throne. 
Opinion was universal that when 
Ramage adds some poundage— he 
now weighs 175 pounds— he will 
possess about everything that car
ried Tunney to the top. He has 
judgment, coolness, boxing ability 
and the heart to come back when 
some slugger clips his chin. He 
proved that in the tenth round of 
the Hamas fight when he weather
ed a terrible pounding handed him 
bv the desperate Hamas, who know 
that a knockout was his only 
chance for a decision.

Also, and not the least import
ant, Ramage possesses a nice “ bi
cycle,”  which he is not ashamed to 
ride at times. Tunney, during and 
after his active career, held that a 
“ bicycle”  is a boxer’s most import
ant weapon against a slugger.

At present Ramage lacks a 
knockout puncji. His admirers 
point out that a 2 1 -year-old votith, 
just out of high school, can’t have 
everything. They go on to predict 
that the punch will come with the 
weight Ramage is bound to pack 
on his now rangv frame.

Ramage reads books just as 
Tunnev did. He even speaks be
fore the service clubs of San 
Diego.

I hey say it’s true that “ Gorgeous Georges”  Carpentier the French 
boxer who once fought Jack Dempsey for the world championship, is 
planning a come-back. Anyway, George.- is training in a New York 
gymnasium, and here you see him in his corner, with Irene Bordoni. 
musical comedy star, giving him encouragement.

Collegiate Job 
Hunters Rated 

Poor Salesmen
Written for United Press 

By GEORGE PALMER PUTNAM 
Publisher

NEW YORK.— Times like these 
are particularly hard on young
sters just out of school and col
lege, trying to get their first jobs. 
This period of unemployment will 
leave a very real stamp, psycho
logically speaking, upon those who 
are starting out now. The effect 
will show up in one way or another 
later. With those who succeed. 1 
suspect the sum total will be for 
the good. For anyone who can 
find a job now, and keep it, has 
peculiar mettle.

In these times, hardly a day 
passes but that some fine young 
fellow, or recent girl graduate, 
comes looking for a job. . Most of 
them have college educations. 
There is something about the book 
publishing business which seems 
particularly to appeal to the col
lege girl and hoy.

Interview  Impressions.
In many of my interviews 1 

have been struck with the fact 
that the applicants are pitifully 
poor salesmen. It seems to me our 
schools and colleges should do 
something about that. 1 would

like to found what might be called 
a “ school of articulation” in some 
up-and-coming university.

As 1 see it, in this school would 
be taught a sort of combination of 
public speaking and journalism. 
The youngsters would be helped in 
expression, written and oral. With 
the power of articulation develop
ed, they certainly would have a 
better chance of winning a start.

M any T ongue-t ied .
Most of them are tongue-tied, or 

if they can talk, they don't know 
what to talk about. Many of their 
letters are drab and stupid. Or if 
they do happen to have a flow of 
words, they don’t know what to 
write about.

It seems to me that nothing can 
help a youngster get started better 
than to be able to tell his story in
telligently and convincingly. That 
is terribly important in getting the 
first job.

1 am told by youngsters that be
cause jobs are so scarce many boys 
and girls are adding a year or two 
to their college training. As they, 
perhaps, cannot get a job when 
they emerge from college, they 
think it is best to add what they 
can to their training now. Prob
ably that is a very sound idea if 
the student, or his parents, can 
stand the added economic strain.

From the way the government 
treats Russia, you might think it 
was prejudiced against doing busi
ness with a country which pays its
bills.

Princess Named
For Apple Festival

Bjr llm ln l Pr*«s

RICHMOND. Va.— Five -aid*
tional governors have appointed
“ princesses”  to represent their re
spective states in the ninth annual 
Shenandoah Apple Blossom festi
val at Winchester, Va., this spring.

They include Miss Mary Jane 
Dulaney, Bristol, Tenn., named by 

| Governor Henry H. Hoiton; Miss 
Martha Elizabeth Tillery, Raleigh, 
\\ C., choice of Governor 0 . MaA 
Gardner; Miss Evelyn Bulow. Ber- 
e.-ford, S. D., selected by Gover
nor Warren Green; Miss Louisa 
Robert, Atlanta, Ga., appointed by 
Governor Richard B. Russell Jr., 
and Miss Saidv L. Gardiner, Wake
field, R. I., designated by Gover
nor Norman S. Case.

Miss Helen Ames Washington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lafayette Washington, of Over
brook. Pa., and lineal descendant 
of a brother of George Washing
ton, has accepted the honor o f 
reigning as “ Queen Shenandoah 
IX.”

Rio Grande Valley 
Plans Co-Op Market

By UnilH Press
SAN BENITO, Tex.— The Low

er Rio Grande Valley, which has 
been periodically agitated by co
operative marketing campaign for 
two decades, is being stirred by 
the most general movement for 
co-operative marketing in its short 
history.

Merging of present citrus co
operatives and enlistment o f at 
least 75 per cent of the citrus 
acreage in the Valley is the goal 
set by leaders in the present move 
ment. First definite program for 
one Vallev-wide system for mar
keting fruit was launched last fall 
at a citrus institute held in Edin
burg. Since that time marked pro
gress has been made in creating 
an interest in and demand for 
some method of controlling thd 
marketing of the annual fruit 
crop.

Lost 24 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, 
Mo., writes: “ I’m only 28 year- 
old and weighed 170 lbs. until 
taking one box of your Kruschen 
Salts just 4 week® ago. I now 
weigh 150 lh*. I also have more 
energy and furthermore I’ve never 
had u hungry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
tea.-poonful o f Kruschen Salts in 
a glass of hot water in the morn
ing before breakfast— it’s the 
SAFE, harmless way to reduce t f  
tens of thousands of men and wo
men know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
| and get Kruschen at any drug 
story— the cost for a bottle th%t 
lasts 4 weeks is but a trifle and 
if after the first bottle you are not 
joyfully satisfied with result* —■ 
money back.

Wrestlers and 
Boxers to Meet 

For State Titles

TEXAS LEAGUE.

ar County Judge:
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

(Re-election)

or Justice Peace, Precinct 2 : 
T lW . ( Pony) H A R RI SON

O S T . S T R A Y E D ,  S T O L E N
— Land note, some place in 

stlarnl. Finder please call But- 
•Harvey Motor Co., Eastland. 
B = D a r k  rouley Jersey, to be 
sh soon; lame in right front 
TjB branded “ H” on left hip. 
tify Dr. Hodges, liberal reward, 
ngrr.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

Standing o f  the Team s.
Team—  W. L.

Shreveport................. 1
Beaumont................... 1
Houston......................  1

E a s t l a n d  D allas.........................  1
l Fort W orth ................. 0 1
j Wichita F a lls ............. 0 1
' San A ntonio............... 0 1
i Galveston.................... 0 1

Pet. 1 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000

>bOt? OOG WAS A PIECE 
O f  GLASS IW HIS PAVJ? 
V lELL, \NE'U_ S oo m  PlX 
TV)A T....JUST BfcuJG WifA 
IN S ID E, F B E C K L E S  —

Y este r d a y ’ s Results.
Dallas 12, Fort Worth 4. 
Shreveport fi, Wichita Falls 4. 
Beaumont 12, San Antonio 1 . 
Houston 3, Galveston 2 .

T o d a y ’s Schedule.
Dallas at Fort Worth. 
Wichita Falls at Shreveport. 
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Galveston at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing  o f  the Team s.
Team—

*

lews
nore
ther

Nationally advertised line, 
anent connection. Merchants 

istries, Inc., Tower Bldg.,
ford, 111. ____
’SMAN Permanent repre- 

‘nt^tive for old established manu- 
irer. Selling nationally adver- 

line to business concerns 
Full fcime not necessary. 

Ier« •hants Industries, Inc., Tower 
f c ^ R o c k f o r d ,  III.
J J  7— S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S

■rriFUL Permanent Wav< . 
l. Loflin Hotel, Ranger.
C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 

for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
411 Main st., Ranger.

» MONEY l<> I.(»AN on auto- 
'  mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
0 ., g a n g e r . ____________

A P T M E N ^ S

Cleveland................. 0
Washington . . . .

St. L ouis...................0

w. L. Pet.
2 0 1.000
2 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
0 0 .000
1 0 1.000
0 1 .000
0 2 .000
0 2 .000

Y este rd a y 's  Results.
Chicago 7, St. Louis 3.
Cleveland 6 , Detroit 5. 
Washington 7, Roston fi.
New York at Philadelphia, cold.

T o d a y 's  Schedule.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

F O R  R E N T
ftpartm nt, close in 220 

ftin, RanftJr.___________
3— A U O M O B I L E S
LE— Late ’29 model A 

class condition: a bar- 
ISee the butcher at City Meat 
14. Eastland.

Standing  o f  the T eam s.
Team—  W. L.

St. L ouis....................  2
B oston ........................  1
Philadelphia............... 1
Cincinnati............ .. . 1
C hicago....................... I
Brooklyn......................0
New Y o rk ................... 0
Pittsburgh................... 0

Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000

.500
.no

.000

.000
.000

Boy.' t p a t s  
A AAEASl 
LOOKIN' 

C O T "  H£ 
WON'T Dig, 
will we, 
Do c t o r .

•,2

OH, n o '- HE’LL B E  O U lT E  a l l  
S ig h t , ip  v o u  t a k e  c a s e  

o f  HlL\ —  X W O ULD
suggest g m M6  Him o*je 
Tablespoon of castoc
OIL W HEN YOU G E T __/

H in\ h o m e  ...

OW...BUT POODLg 
WAS NO TA B L g -

V, s p o o n s .....we
DPINKS OUT y  

L  OF A

By United Press.
AUSTIN.— Nearly 150 amateur 

wrestlers and boxers in Texas will 
compete for state titles and awards 
here May fi ami 7 in contests spon
sored by the Texas Amateur Ath
letic federation.

The entry list already totals over 
90, with amateur boxers predomi
nating, acccording to 1. E. (Bill) 
Nitsche, T. A. A. F. vice president 
in charge of boxing and wrestling. 
The entry list closes May 5.

The tournament for fists and 
holds will be for more than honor 
and silver awards awaiting win
ners. Nitschke, young policeman 
and Bertillon expert, plans to 
make the meet a strong argument 
for repeal of the state anti-boxing 
law.

The rules Nitschke has laid down 
for the two sports are perhaps the 
most exacting for fair play ever to 
govern an athletic contest.

“ No striking, kicking, gouging, 
hair-pulling, butting , elbowing, 
strangling, or anything that endan
gers life or limb shall be allowed,” 
the wrestling rules read.

Entries from Texas A. & M., 
University of Texas, S. M. U., T. 
C. LT., Rice, and Schreiner insti
tute, as well as from cities and 

I towns throughout the state, have 
been received. Each contestant is 
required to sign an affidavit that 
ho is not a professional.

Plans to affiliate the T. A. A. F. 
with the amateur athletic union 
of the United States increase sig
nificance of the tournament. Ac
tion on the proposed alignment 
within 20 days was promised early 
in April. T. A. A. F. President 
Koger Stokes of San Antonio, who 
makes education and sports his 
hobbies, is now contacting execu
tive hoard members.

Should the alignment be com
pleted this month, winners in the 
boxing and wrestling tournamen 
in May would enter the national 
semi-finals at Chicago.

la ire  and E le ctrica l 

Appliances 

It E lectric  S e rv ice  Co.

Y e ste r d a y ’ s Results.
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 2.
St. Louis 9, Pittsburgh 8 .
Boston at Brooklyn, cold. 
Philadelphia at New York, cold.

Tod ay ’s Schedule.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York.

Modernization of
Old Trail Planned

By (Inilnl Press.
KUST1S, Me.— To modernize

the historic Arnold Trail, running 
from this village to the Canadian 
border, the state of Maine and 
Franklin county will ,<penri $51,- 
000.

The roadbed will be made 24 
feet wide along the 23 miles that 
Lemain to be improved, with con
struction work starting at once.

Over this trail, hack in 1775, 
Benedict Arnold led his troops in 
their unsuccessful march to Que
bec.

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS  
and CLUB NEWS a .  m o n  h u i t p g r /

b y  m a b e l  M c E l u o t t
Q l f i c a  t o o live attend

€>1952 Ay KlfA f f M K t  WC.

B tp tn l Church New*.
The thought uppermost in the 

minds of the Baptists of Kurland 
in the coming revival, berinning 
Sunday, April 17, and cMt>m:inr 
for the next two weeks. The pus 
tor, Rev. O. It. Darby, will do the 
preaching. the music being: in 
charge of l„  l!. Harrell. former 
educational direotm of the I'n 
Baptist church. Temple, Texas, but 
now o f Childress. Texas. \ cordial 
invitation is extended to members 
of the other church* tnd all 
Christiana to attend these *orvice«, 
and to the member- ot the other 
choirs to moist m the same.

Rev. and Mrs. O. It. Duchy, and 
several otter Sunday school work
ers, are in hallo* this week attend
ing th estate Sunday school con 
vention which began Tuesday. 
April I2. Here the Sundav -s hoot 
leude.s of the state convene for 
the puipose of discus-mg pertinent 
»■*»» «« nf *hc Sundav school work.

m ots Htmte td im t
SI’S\> I \HF-Y, I». prelty n»S 

»n «rpk«n, live* n i l*  her It  ST 
■IKXSlt UM ibr Weal side of I hi-• «*<■. On Sn««hlaa a bualaesa•'•invar <he la eni|iluyed by I'lt- M.S| Mi: M M. architect. she in **f li IV< li W \HINI. nan nh.uil 
i»sn. mid MM FI. VMM Kit V,airnnnrapber la the iiIII. r aerusa ■ he may. W arlna aertaa airlallnua •>iit snaaa iflaeniirnKra him. Mils, III; tTH II|M Illy anuba Mt.i.t. IloH IM SIMM, young inllll'inulre nbu

■ I linslae«* ......... I with her.IttilM Sanaa In Innrb, atari* in any aiimr ihlnic Important and la Interrupted by IIKMSC \IK HOVI). a aiM-Irly alrl llunbnr aalla for I'urnpe and Snaan real- lift abe ean-a deeply for hint. Ill V I \Ml‘ MM>. another admirer, •nkra her fu a aludlu parly hut abe dlallkea hla friends. Sunt Jraale depurla in %lat| her slater ■•nil Him. WII.TOV alinbily older• ban Susan. I'omea to slay with 
her. Snaan. lunrly, aeeepia IVar-• '■K*a I*« Halloa for an evening's

-YOU
' How?’*

VncwT* "qielHonod

R A N G E R  HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES

A Line-Up of U. S. 
Olympic Hopes

she liud bpcu willing to take second 
beat.

j Som thing about the way you “Really, I moat go,** she pleaded. 
' walk—" j "Rose— my friend—will be waiting

She w;»« pleased. though she could | 1 f
. not have mild why. When tho mu 
ale ended Susan was »orry to re
turn to the tabic. It wan rather 
llko coming hack to earth after a 

! trip to Mars. For the first time ahe 
had a really good look at Ray's' • • •

leaco.t Hi bad baan introduced uITJNCOMFORTABLK hut deter

MISS JEWF.I.I.E JUDD 
Editor

1...........  1*

Waring smiled at her a little 
i fooliahly. "lie nice!'* he muttered 
in an utmure voice. "Don't spoil 

i everything while the evening's still 
on the mak*."

ably she did.
"But 1 don't belong here," Susan 

decided. "This Isn't what I want. 
Somewhere there must be the 
things I've dreamed of glamorous, 
romantic, plu‘ < s with music and 
gaiety that aren't cheap. Tills 
Isn't It!"

; "The Prince Chap"
“ The Prince ('hup," senior piny 

! is making excellent progress. Miv- 
| Wolford, director, state*. K< V 
| Steven* ha* been -elected to fill 
[the vurnnty lelt by Rob King Thi-

Mr. Webb. After a moment or two ( vy mined. Susun persisted. At last 
Pusan real' od who he was, the' Waring, annoyed, stopped ut their
Junior member of the real estate 
firm in whose office Ray worked. 
Ho seemed a rapid, amtuble young 
man. He had rod hair and, she 

| discovered, had been recently grad
uated from Harvard.

table and consulted his watch. The 
girl gasped at. what she saw.

“ Ft's 11:30,” she exclaimed. “And 
It will take a good hour to get 
home! Whatever shall I no?”

Hay reddened her lips uncon- 
' rernedly. "Don't crab the party,”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOIIY
CHAPTER XIV

I'HF, "place out on the Milwaukee

W

giving and receiving information 
and inspiration relative to this 
great work.

Owie« to .he fact that the pr • 
tor and his faculty had been called 
out of town by the serious illness 
of Mrs. D»I b y ': aged fatiiei who 
reside* at Franklin. Texas, the pul- 
nlt was occupied ,Sunday morning 
by Rev. W. H. Huston, who tleliv 
toed an inspirin': sermon on the 
theme *1 ;• 1 rod wof 1* in this
work! is not done thiough might 
or power hut through th< work in., 
of His Holy Spirit. Munj v i itor* 
from <rthei cbuuhr- ’.ver» :oted in 
the congregation.

Sunday night Rev. Darby preach 
ed a tender, -oul "during sermon 
on John 3:16, u*mg the letiei • of 
the word “ love"- " f ,"  for love; 
"O " for obedience; "V ” for vie 
tory; "E " for eternity. At the 
close o f the service th#- beautiful 
ordinance of bapti-ni was admin
istered.

During the day. foui new mem
ber* Wcie received into the chunh, 
Mr*. George Huirell and daughter, 
Ruth Agnes, am! mother. Mr 
Boyd. and George Duhn.

On Vedneadi} night the 
regulur prayer meeting hour the* 
was held a special service looking 
forward to the meeting, with W 
D. B. Owen in charge a* ptot>iam 
chairman. The theme of the meet
ing wa« "How the Sunday School 
May Help in the Meeting "  The 
following program was rendered: 
Devotional. Frank V. William-; 
Department Prayers, C. I.. Gar
rett; Personal Work by da** . 
Mrs. MV J. Herrington; What tht 
Mon o f the Sundav School Can D<- 
to Help in the Meeting. W. V. 
Palm; How All Can Help in the 
Meeting, W H Must on.

A large crowd was present at 
this service, nnd an inspiring on 
thusiasm was manifested in even • 
phase o f the meeting.

Sunday afternoon, April 17, in 
the main auditorium of the Rap 
ti*»t church, at 2:30 o'clock, there 
ir to be held a rally of ull of the 
alumni o f Simmons university. An 
interesting program will be ren
dered. Among the speaker* for 
the occasion D/. Richardaon. head 
of the history department of Sim
mons university. Every ex-stu
dent of Simmons is urged to be 
present. Show that you an- loyal 
to you** alma mater. The public 
ia cordially invited to attend and 
enjoy this meeting.

Sunday service* will be a- fol
low* :

Sundav school, 9:45 a. m.; J. C 
Allison, superintendent.

Preaching service, 1 1 a m. ; 
Rev. O. R. Darby.

Simmons rally, 2:30 p m.
B T. S.. 6:15 p. m.; S D. Phil 

lips, director.
Preaching' service. 7 :30 p. m .; 

Rev. O. B. Darby.

Road” proved to be a big old 
bouse, set hark from the highway 
md flanked by rows of ancient 
maples. It was such a bouse as one 
•f Chicago's meat barons might 
have built In the nineties—all cur
licues and hybrid ornamentation. 
Outside it had a sort of remote, 
Victorian dignity, hut inside it wa* 
hung with the cheap colors of a 
o-mple of Jazx.

The colored girl In the coat room

\RIXC, was at his best In the «bj «ald calmly. "It's going good” 
_ . , . , | Miserable. Susan stared at her.role of host. < onslderate, ,' "Sky Webb aughed foolishly.agreeable and amusing. If the 

flask he carried in his pocket was 
emptied with alarming alacrity as 
the evening wore on Susan was loo 
inexperienced to notice It. As a 
matter of course she refused to

"Let’s move alone, anyhow," he 
! said. “Lot o' riffraff here. We 
Iran go to Tony's. Like Tony's 
j better, anyhow.”

What followed was to b« a night-
have her ginger ale “spiked." War-1 t0™ T
lag's urbanity seemed to Increase Ilhe rockeUn* rld* lu thf* car 10
and If Schuyler Webb laughed no.s- 
lly now and then she put It down to 1 whose unrelenting music

. . . . . . .  , i seemed never to come to an end,collegiate high spir ts and gave it i .. . . , , . ,__ Uhe " i 141 hursts of laughter fromno further thought. .. _, . . .  . , .... .,the crowd at the next table. White 
They ate and danced and danced eyes ringed in shadows

. rented Susan's wran with sunerb ! a.SalD' ,8U“an had 00 ° f Ul# ** nigl.t omroitsd Itself. Susan ns rap with superb , lm#, W|Jt „  jj-roup after group L „ rvi.y,f| the If tUg wenlisdain, Susan whs terribly nerv 
• us. There was something about 

itmosphere of the place thathe

4T  half past two they departed 
* In the car Waring tried to put

( play promises to he one of the best 
i presented by the enior cla * in » 
I number of year*.

drifted In and the smoke began t° j pleasure, she’d be glad to take her . crepe hanger!” 
hang In clouds over the big room sliaro of m|80ry. she Haid

his arm around her hut Sn*an 
shrank away.

“Don't like me, eh?” Ills laugh 
sounded foolish.

She forced a smile to her stiff 
lips. She must not offend this man.

“Of course, I do. But I’m nerv 
oun about your driving. And il's 
so dark out here.”

Ray called, "Don’t worry about 
that. Jack's used to one arm driv
ing, aren't you?”

“Atta girl. Atta baby!” That 
was Sky. Sky was almost asleep 
on Ray's shoulder. Waring's arm 
remnined where It was though. Su
san shrank from it. They were on 
the outskirts of the city now. The 
little, mushroom houses of the truck 
gardeners huddled together. They 
passed a cemetery, the white stones 
arising up eerily in the gloom.

"Tired, sweets?"
Susan shook her head. The man's 

fingers gripped her slender arm. 
"You’re a nice kid and 1 like you 
hut you’re only half alive. Come 
to and enjoy yourself. Don't he a

Mr- A. Neill, who bin- been ill 
ut he home, i again able to i< 

j turn to school.

Mi Mary Gentry, *tu<lent in 
UniiK*M Junior college, i- !< ,m hint

'the I A sixth period history cl -

M.iny A ttend  Roynl 
K u o i .m  Chorus

The Royal Human Chord tir 
red the audience to prolotW <1. en 
t h it - i*>-tic applause by th*1 loil- 
liency and novelty of their pro
gram in the high uhool audito 
turn. The reunarl uhle <li piny of 
technical kill nnd fascinating 
music. The uudiem c < uiltl md get 
enough.

Ernest “ Squin '. "  W ialliam* 
Elected  F o o th i l l  C ep ts in

Krnwt “ Krjutnt" Williams, popu 
lar football player has been elect 
ed foo'bnll cHp.'im by a majority

disturbed her. Ray, however. 
*<*med perfectlv at ease. Shs de- 
'eanded hairpins, spilled powder 
dtotit, and bullied the check girl 
unmercifully. Delighted with the 
ffort she had produced. Ray or
b-red Susan to follow her and the 
wo—tall brunet and petite hlond 
Joined their escorts.
At the end of the long room an 

>rchestra thumped out a monoto- 
ius jungle dirge. It was strange, 

alien music After a brief con- 
(iRation of menus Waring asked

she was conscious of a sense of un-1 ..j want to RO homc . . . j want
easiness. j0 g0 home," she wailed in her In-

“ Isn't it terribly late?" she mur
mured to Waring. They were danc
ing a waltz and the sensuous strains

most heart, although outwardly 
she appeared contained and calm.

m sorry you think 1 
spoiled everything."

“That’s all right." Ills voice 
thickened, blurred again. “We'll 
paint tlu> town some time. You'd

AT RANGER
HOSPITALS

nie had quickened. There was 
re life in it now. The saxophone 

d ceased complaining and seemed 
be bleating as merrily as a sa o- 
ne can Susan gave herself up 
the moment. It was months 
c she bad danced and then with 

wkward boy, Waring's per- 
• had an ease and smooth- 

which she had never 
It was like postry. It 
ng. His ami tightened 

in perceptibly, 
he said in her ear. 

dance like this." 
k a little to read 
his eyes.

of the music made Susan's pulses was the thought of the whlto haven 
throb. 1 of her narrow room, bow marvel-

“Nonsense!" he laughed af her. ously safe the tiny house on the

How blessed, from this vantage, l»o grand if you'd just let yourself
go."

shabby street!
And what would Rose think?

“The night's young. We've only 
started to play. I knew you'd be a
wonderful playmate.” he whispered. I She would lie frantic!
“Only you were so stand-offish I , Susan's head began to ache. A 
never had a chance to find out” I steady, deep throb of pain, It was. 
He was holding her closely, too Sho smiled with difficulty and when 
closely, Susan thought, her instinct ■ she danced her feet were no longer 

L... ” ' ’’“ P0 of ,he sharpened nnd revolted for an In- light.
slant, by the scent of liquor on bJs j What a little fool she had been! 
breath. . Why had she come?

A moment ago he had been a It wus one o'clock. It was two. 
quiet friend—flushed aud voluble, j Through it all Ray remained pert, 
It is true, but still a friend. Now 1 fresh and composed. She drank lit- 
Waring was becoming a menace, a ; tie. Ray “didn't believe” in it. But 
strange man with a reddened face, j the shifting scene did not shock or 
a man who had been drinking. Su-j startle her. Ray was a truo child 
sail could see the little lines around | of tlio pavements. Nothing both- 
his eyes. All of a sudden she j ered her except tho menace of un
thought of Bob Dunbar, his firm, popularity. It was enough to have 
clean, youthfulness. It was as if a “a date” for tho evening. Where 
clean, sweet breeze had blown she might go or who her escort 
scross a stagnant waste. She knew might be did not seem greatly to 
with aching certainty why she had matter. Ray Maid she “knc.w how 
been trapped into this indiscretion.
If she could not have the real thing

WMf
arou 

"Got i 
1  kn. 
Susan le 
the txpn to take care of herself" and Susan, 

glancing at her, decided that prob-

Susnn scarcely heard him. She 
was counting the blocks now. Eight 
—six —four—they were almost 
home.

“The next corner," she ‘ ur- 
mured, turning to Waring. Now 
that tt-e dreadful evening was end 
ed sho was almost effusive. To be 
home, safe and sound, seemed too 
good to be true!

*‘D< 't bother to get out with 
me," she said hurriedly. She cotili 
see Rose’a figure, a mere bier, o: 
the porch. Poor Rose! Ther 
would have to be n great deal « 
explaining.

Before Susan could open the r« 
door and slip away she felt stron 
arms around her, a mouth presse< 
to hcra.

“Good night, sweet child!” Jacl 
Waring murmured.

Susan tore herself away, shakiir 
in every limb.

Oh, she hated him, she hated ht 
for doing that!

(To IU> Continued)

Writ Tc*n» Clinic
Mi.v* Lucille Ford, who ' n i < en ' 

a patient for the i»s:*t 10 day.*, i 
doing splendidly.

Joe Cook nl Doydcmonn i a pa 
tient.

Mis. A. I.. Williams u improvin', 
following an opeiation.
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No mcic-mhids are the mermnidy 
pictured here,, perched on the 

Mi;. J. G. Wheat underwent an I? turn! in New Olympic Sta 
operation yesterday. ilium in Los Amrele.-. They’re all

.Mis. R. Nooley is i'e*ting \• ry I \i . n  aqt. tu *.ar , uspirant 
well for the Olympic wimmintr team.

Mi-' Jo I’, i nil 11 < ■ of Tli'ii be r Im1 I i>r • i r.iil I • ■. t b# . i •
lu been very ill after an opera-1G# » ia * ob > o, Net Forbe , 
tiotl, continue lo show improve j I• - r..<- t > ')< • 'Hab« " Walton,
nient. Maijoiie Roper, Olivi Hatch. Clar-

Mrs. H. K. Singleton of Go'dun! i 
is a patient thi* week.

Wtiliar i S!.i ie i inipiox mg rap

W. D. Wool'ey of W 
\. ited here yc*terd«\ 
hu inesn at the C. 
in 'I aiicc company.

I. H. Speed of Dalln 
t e • *n Ranger today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
Mbany vjgltod here thi 
guest o f Mrs. Engel'
Kate Kramer.

Mr«. Rarney Carter 
in ( ’ legume this week 
ii a <!e!egr.te to the first i 
Texas C AH grew* of Vothr 
I’a*ent-Te«cher a-sociation.

M ’ ini M- r  H.
id lo Hi

In llonyi Oak Park pay go I!

• nd M. I I Vr range in
tn t. Mr. and Mr> >w, h<»
• «'f .11!y moved into th)ia|es? 

formerly owned by 
and family, who in I’d like

and i 
home 
lion t
hv M 
Kfm

The. Ur 
» an a<i 
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id it I 
yoq ca 
is, vvh 
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vertigin
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■ n l ' 1

injuries.
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I c Slarvins Ducks [yiakes You L(kT i
DETROIT. I h< l̂lCl1lgan ttate 

dejjartment of (Conservation saved 
thousands of wild ducks in the St.

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
E ditor

P hon e  224 R anger

19 counties are in attend-

Glady* Huffman Hoilcu 
To Scale Runner* Club.

Mis* Gladys Huffman delight
fully entertained the Scale Run
ners club Tuesday afternoon at her 
home, 210 East Hill street. The 
president. Constance l.indh y, ore 
sided. Minutes were read by Sec
retary Ruby Lee Pritchard. Roll 
call response wa musical term*. 
Piano number* were given hv 
Mary Page and Johnnie Lou Hurt. 
Gtovraphy of Schuman by Giddy 
Huffman. Piano number*. Ruby 
Lee Pritchard, Mai one Murphy, 
and Emma l̂ *e Hart. Article on 
music land school by France* 
Lane. Piano numbers, Johnnie 
Mae Murphv. Gladys Huffman, 
Rettie Joe Newman. Jo Camille 
Lobaugh. Constance Lind ley. Can
dy tied in prettv bow* of ribbon 
wa* given to each.

Refreshments of ire cream and 
cookie* were served to the follow
ing: Anna Jane Tavlor, Constance
Lindlev, Ruby Lee Pritchard. Mai- 
iorie Murphv, Jo Camille Lobautrh. 
Emma Lee Hart. Mary Page, John
nie Mae Murphy, Frances Ian#, 
Johnnie Lou Hart, and ho.*te -, 
Glady* Huffman and mother Mr*. 
Huffman and Mrs. A F. Tavlor.

Johnnie Lou Hart will be F<.«te« 
to the club on Tuesday, April 2C

District  P.-T. A. Meet 
Draw* M any *1 C leburne.

Although the three-day conven
tion o f  the Fir*t District, Texa;- 
Congres* of Parent* and Teacher*, 
did not formal*.* open until today, 
many -rate and district officers 
arrived in Cleburne early in ord.-r 
to be on time for the executive 
meeting held this morning at 9 
o ’clock in the Fidelia Matron* clan* 
room of the First Baptist church. 
\ri other eonvention sessions, with 

the exception o f the banquet, will 
be held at the First Baptist church 
and the public ha* been cordially 
invited to attend, regardless of 
whether or not the parents have 
children in school at the present 
time.

Since the convention time is 
limited, only one entertainment 
has been planned for the dele
gate*. Thi* feature will be given 
in th< form of a banquet held on 
Friday evening at the Main Street 
Fir«t Methodist church at X 
o ’clock. Bluebonnets, Texas' own 
flower, which i> now carpeting the 
hillsid< - and meadow*, will be ap 
parent in the decoration- combined 
with golden calendula to carry out 
the <t.ite colot*, blue and gold. A 
Texa* menu will be served by the 
Young Matron* Missionary society 
of the church

Registrations have been made 
and approximately 225 delegates

from 
mwe.

Poster work and various kind.-' 
of other work done by the Ranger 
■chools will be an exhibit. Listed 
among prominent delegate- are: 
Mr-. C. E. Maddocka, and asso
ciate delegate* of Ranger, Mrs. A. 
F. Woods, *tnte president, of Ath
ens. who paid thi* city and organ- 
nation a vi*it only a few week 
•.go. and while here wa* the house 
guest of Mr*, lu ad docks.

Reoorts will future practically 
HI *e--ion« each day, and officers 
foi the ct<min<’ year will be elected 
Friday at noon following the re
port <f Mr- Barney Carter, Rnn- 
tM-r, chairman of the nominating 
committee.

(Tehurn extending many gra
cious courtesies during this out
standing session.
G e o r g e  R ector  Plan* « Menu.

Beef Ball De Luxe 
Cauliflower with Buttered Crumbs 
String B'-an*. 11 < >t Rolls and Butter 

Lemon Chiffon Pie Coffee
Beef Balls Del.uxc— ( Rei ve* ti 

person*i. I n  pounds chopped 
beef, 1 tj cups chopped raw pota- 
toe*, 1 tablespoon chopped parsley, 
>alt, pepper, 1 egg, milk, 2 
cops tomato sauce. Mix the 
meat, potatoes, anil par.-icy to
gether and ‘tB'on with salt and 
pepper \dd th* beaten egg and 
enough milk to hold the mixture 
to "ether. Shape in bails about the 
ire of nn Knglish walnut and sear 

in ho' fat. Place the meat ball* 
in a baking di*h nnd half cover 
them with tomato sauce seasoned 
v.i*h chopped onion. Bake in a 
moderate over for about 20 min
ute*.

Lemon Chiffon Pie- 1 <up of 
-ugar, 1 table*poons flour, tea
spoon -alt, I cup scalded milk. 4 
tablespoon* lemon juice, grated 
efTiofl nnd, .'( egg- Mix the -ug

Missing Doctor 
Feared Kidnaped

member, Mrs. Mattie Marlow, who 
passed away Monday at her home 
in Ka.'ftlapd.

Even though Mrs. Marlow re
sided in Eastland, so favorably im- 
prened with the work of this ac
tive organization her membership 
ha* #nevcr been transferred. This 
customary event will long linger 
in the minds o f the members who 
have so beautifully and harmon
iously worked together.

Li the forrrd absence of th<- 
guardian. Mrs. Eva Davis, th*- ad- 
viser. Mrs. Ruby Greer, ably pre
sided over the impressive hour. 
The usual matters were presented 
for general <li«cussion during the 
bu-iric - period, regularly observ
ed.

Mrs. Claud ie Harney, who has 
been ill for several weeks and is 
convalescing slowly, will be visited 
by all member* soon.

Inspiring plans are being given 
much time for the work to be con
ducted during the spring months.

There weie 13 adults and four 
junior members present for the 

j session.
The grove will again meet on 

in xt Wednesday afternoon, with 
the program opening ot the usual
hour. 2:30 o’clock.

( ’ la ir Plat at on by
Joo II. JontA is in Mineral Well* jj„ drplnim io <!".p food on 

today in the interest of hi- cam (the now-covered ground 
pnign for congress. < -j h* airplam carried 600

. , pound* of u heut and cracked
F IN D  5 P R O U I I N G  <,■ . n ., i iti l* p- u*

B E A N  IN L U N G
—  "  fe‘ t, striking the ground to cat-n,

y i  IM  v .  Ma A boon that
had begun to sprout wa- recently on th, bottom land all winter, 
removed from the lung of 8-year- ,|(jr| „ , n, not m ,iangcr of
old Frederick Smith. t. rving Ufi’ M the recent ri(»w .

is b> 
but w

^ K n 'i

So Fresh, Youn*«̂  si
or ,r' * " yPrtv«nts Largt ib

Slay on I.onyer It*w.',
No dr or ill twn. oi pn-ty j willing 

with ia vs wondi-i il Mi | and 1 
urfcb« -

loothly and -tn) on lou( r. )  can 
hiny n>>‘ < . Prevent l̂ irgc >wev« r,

I i dm • a youthful hloulf!.?JN® dti]
M  wl

Beautiful women lov* new Fi
Pro. • Ml I 1.0 <-!.'» l!- ____
Lo;. uit* every con plena bOd> 
MPI.I.O-GLO.

--------------------------------- - H s
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W i el.

1 o I e r r ’ t mu P rog ram  Given  
At New Era C lub  M eeting.

Mr.-. O. L. Phillip.- presented ill*- 
program subjects, "Australia, 
Chile and Brazil," with Mrs. Frank 
I < rd, Mr Clyde H. Davis, and 
Mrs. Rogers giving papers, Tues
day afternoon when the New F.’ra 
club met at the study hall. Ranger 
high school.

A brief hu-im *s session was held 
concluding an unusually interest-

I county in closer touch 
h other and "dear old Sim-

C hurch  o f  Christ 
Bible Clast Met

The Church of Christ Bible r|»* 
met at the church Monday for 
their regular meeting, which was 
opened with “ The Old Rugged 
Cross." led by Mrs. Sherrill, and 
prayer bv Mrs. Wood. Three chap 
ters of the Acts of the Apoetle

Ka*tla 
with e 
mons."

Thi* meeting i« called primarily 
for alumni and ex-students, lovers 
r.f th“ "purple and gold,” but oth
ers particularly interested may 
ctupe. In fact, friends of the uni
versity are cordially invited to at
tend.

Tbe following program promises 
a treat lor all:

A*rdre*x. Dr. Rupert S'. Richard
son, vice president of Simmons 
university.

Talk. W. Henry Haney, presi
dent of Simmons Alumni and Ex- 
Students association.

Special miL-ic, the young ladies' 
and young men’s quartets from 
Simmon* univer-ity

My.-tcrV surrounds Ujc disappear
ance of Dr. Alford K. Budde, 4 H, 
prominent physician and sur
geon of North Chicago, 111., Who j ing hour.
•'a called from hi home on an j Mi*. Lee Killingsworth, promi- 
aecidezit case and failed to re- nent and active member, report* 

,, i i . , . . . ., turn When hn wife, formerly the i* -embly as one of the most
.".u ' " a *, ‘ 'l' , tt,< .^°^r n,1A' the Countess Madeline de* Colnet ' instructive of tbe course which wa <

D’ llur'i' of liiu -i I.*, Belgium, re-I well chosen from the course of 
ported him mi-sing, police discov- stu(i>, “ South America. Historical 
ered that no accident case was and Descriptive, offered hy the 
b~te<! at the time Dr. Budde dis- University of Texas, Extension Li- 
appeared. His instrument case brary. 
wa* found in a cemetery, inspir
ing the fear he may have been 
kidnaped. The couple is shown

and cook in a double boiler for 15 
minutes. Stir constantly until 
thickened, afterward* occasionally.
Ado the beaten “ gg yolks and cook 
a few minute* longer. Remove 
from the stove. Add the lemon 
juice and a little grated rind and 
fold in the stiffly beaten whites of 
eggs. Turn into a baked pastry above 
he)| and bake in a moderate oven I 

for about 30 minute- or until finn. I ------ -

Basketball  Match to Be P layed  
T onight  at High School  G ym .

The Ranger lugh school girl* will

Howard Hinman, Billy ilinman, J. 
D. Litton, Roy Spies*, Jain iW e*t- 
biook. Ernest Glazner Jr., Robert 
Roy Herring, Beverly Dudley Jr.,

Two more program le**on? will 
be offered bxfor£ cJo*e of study. 
F'.icl) -tudy season 1ho club draws 
the course to a colorful climax 
through the entertainment of a 
*mait tea of luncheon

nla) tonight the ba.-ketball match Wt-bb Martin. Ross Martin, ’̂ rank 
between their team nnd th * town (Jaylor, Woodrow Dinsniore, Foy

an- Sanders. Tincy Sanders, Lawrence 
will be Kidwell. George 

M ack Dutton.

*weater»

Boys '  Class Entertained

Bock Club
were discussed. The class was di*- Megt*
mi«sed by Mrs. .Sherrill. The Book ('lab met Wolm day

Those pre*ent were .Mrues !,. afternoon at the home of Mr*
Herring, Ira Hanna. H. K. Wood. John Turner. Japan wn* the suit
R. L  Rowe, B E. Robertson. Percv! iect of the aft< moon. Mrs. Scott 
Harris, John Sue, Bud C<>plen, J. Key gave •, very interr tmg talk
R. Crosslev, Guv Sherrill, John on Japan and Japan Bible. The Tuesday Night
Fehl and C F*. Fehl. mother by Mr*. Ijoyd Bdward)

* • * The n< xt meeting will be a* thi
Simmons University Alumni and . h« me o f  M* Scott Key Wedn#
F. * - Students to Hold County- day. April 27.
Wide Rally in Eastland Sunday. T h o ic  attending Were; Mr» W.

The Alumni and Ex-Student* as- K. Chaney. W G Doughtie, Loyd 
soeiation are sponsoring a program Edwards, E. F’,. Freyschlag. 0 .*cnr

Hudson. Scott Key, Miihurn Mc- 
Cartv, Harry Portor, W T. Root,

Cbnir Rehearsa l  A n n o u n ce d  
By D ire cto r  Carl B ru m below .

The choir of the F’irst Baptist 
church will hold a rehearsal this 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock. Members 
of the choir together w-ith all mem- 

1 bomas, Buddy her* of other choirs are cordially 
invited to attend this hour, for the 
impoitant rehearsal of "Hallelujah 

Frank F ord  Resting ChOrils.”
N i f dy A ft e r  O p era t ion .  This mU.-K'Bl f(‘atuie Will Ik* pie

1 rank Ford, employe in the seated st the commencement serv* 
° fi. ' ,r " lr ’ b°ol girls local Te<as & F*arific railway of- ices. This rehearsal is called hy

fice. wa the director, t’arl Rriintbelow, and
testing very nicely following an it is urged that all who possibly 
operation yesterday morning at can be present.
Texa* A’ Pacific employes hospital Son is B orn to 
at Marshall. Mr Ford* many Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs ,  
friends of Ranger are ninceiely Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jacobs of the 
wi*«ing for him a speedy recovery,, Tee Pee camp announce the ar

rival o f a nop ftt the West Texas 
M Glumes. S'1C W in d in ’  1 C irr lr  C b i r l e  D -a p c d  i Clinic and H ospital,  Wednesday, 

ning. with Mr In H o n o r  o f  D eceased  M em ber.  April 18. The young son ha« been
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girls' team. The game 
nounced for 7:30 and 
played in the high school gym.

Admission for thi* came will be 
five rent* The public is invited 
to attend thin feature o f enter
tainment. Proceeds will be used

The young bo\x’ class of th 
First Christian church was enter
tained with a thoroughly enjoyable 
lawn party given at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. F 
treet, Tue "day

I  H Davenport, teacher, acting F’or the first time in the history named Frank Donald. Mother and
Sundav afternoon. April 17. at the Hudson. Scott Key, Miihurn Me- a* m ho*te •< with Mr*, Gl.iy.ner of the Julia Alexander Grove No. baby are resting quite nicely.
First Baptist church. Eastland. The Cartv, Harry Portor, W T. Root. As the evening drew to n e.lo*e 1954, Woomon Circle, the charter -
purpose o f this meeting is to cele- Witcher. Ted Ferguson, Harry ice rrcurn and cake were served to ' wa* droned at the mooting held at BORGER Dnening held for
Write Founder's Day and to bring Brel*ford. Miss Jam Angstadt and the following member'! Raymond the hull Wednesday afternoon, in - new I. O O. F’. hull on South M:iin
the ajuaua and aa-»tuUuaU oi Livtiveo, jlr». Jobu J unior, West, Clyde l ’otts, George Ulokes, memory ami honor of the deceased-treet.

Here is some astonishing in
formation— one cent a night 
will keep one light bulb burn
ing from the time you go to 
bed until you get up. One light 
bulb burning ail night will dis
courage even tbe most ambi
tious prowlers.

Electricity la Cheap-

Your home and family are 
your most valuable possessions 
—protection for them is worth 
whatever it costs. Yet one cent 
a night will furnish ample 
protection with no new equip
ment to buy—simply leave one 
light burning when you retire.

—U*e More of It
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R adio  Program , 1240  Kilocjrelas. »  P M


